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Paul Reinke and sons, Mrs. - Ida
Thieman, Elda . and Marvin Sutton.

Kieth : Livers suffered a painful

Special Journal Correspond

Bryan Memorial; hospital Sunday.
They report,Hhe patient, recovering.4
. Picture shows are now available
to the' 'citizens of Avocaf and "per-

sons here are taking the most q the'
opportunity." Showings are freeas
arranged by civic leaders fend with
large crowds attending1 there ;s no
doubt that this entertainment will
be continued as long as possible.

Miss Corrine Hallstrom celebrated
her birthday Friday , with a trip to
Nebraska City. " She s' actom-- "

panied, by, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. "Elmer Halstrom. The group
attended a show there. -

Mr. and , Mrs. : Frank E. i Wood of
York were recent visitors here. Be-

sides visiting many friends in this
area, they were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. .'Fred L. Carston. '.' Mr.-Woo- d

is superintendent and Mrs.
Wood Matron of the I.O.O.F. home

'in York. '
.

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your . winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation ; for war material
later on.; So see us n'v for
your next WinW 3oaL

E. J. RICHEY
Lumber Coal - Phone 128
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FARMERS
NOTICE

o
We Are Prepared
To Give You The

Best Protection
and Service On

HAIL
INSURANCE

ON ,

CROPS

Insure Today
Tomorrow May Be
Too Late.

INSURANCE
AMD

BONDS

PHONfr 16

Plattsmouth
Office Over Soennichsen's

Store
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MUCH MORE A
BRAND JL PKGS 15' 1

BRAND
TOST

FOR inECONOMICAL

UTRITIOUS PKG

Bl and
VITAMIN ES PKG 131

IGA No. 5
BRAND --L Bottle

' 48-L-

BAG 209 1
IGA

BRAND JAR 101
PURE . Quart

APPLE CIDER U.'. Bottle 13
3 TALL

CANS 29
BISCUIT RECIPE

MILK -- i PKG 34i

TREAT bom 1QM

J injury in his--point- finger Tues
day- - when he slipped and caught it
in a barbed wire fence. He was taken
to the dortor and it was necessary
, .t ' ,...i ;.!,' . tv,

wound.

Lt. Allen H. Blum of Omaha and
Miss Josephine Sackett of Ashland
were united in marriage, June 5,

in a simple but impressive ceremony
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Elum, the groom's parents. '

Rev. Burroughs, pastor of the
Bethany Lutheran church of Omaha
read the marriage lines.

The bridal couple was attended
by V. C. Behrens of Plankinton, S.

D.f and Miss Margaret Thieman of
Omaha.

A six o'clock dinner was served
to the wedding party at the home of
the groom.

Lt. and Mrs. Blum left Wednesday
for Colorado Springs, Colo., where
the groom is stationed. Lt. Blum has
finished a course in photo recon
naissance flying and is awaiting or--

for actiVe duty, probably over
seas.

MURDOCK
hy Journal Field Representative

Village Board Proceedings
The Village Trustees of the Vil-

lage of Murdock, Nebr., met this 5th
day of June 1943, all members be-

ing present the following business
was transacted.

Bills allowed:
Nebraska Power . $47.15
Simmons Service 28.00
R. M. Gillespie 21.55

Ordinance for the annual appro-
priation was passed. The amount
levied being as follows:

Mills
General Fund . .00183
Amusement Fund .00030
Street Fund .00092
Bond Fund .00610
Fire Department .00110
Street Lights . 280

Henry A. Tool,
Clerk

A. J. Tool and Lacey McDonald
recently journeyed to a point on the
Platte river and enjoyed a few days
fishing.
Change of Ministers

John K. Oehlerking, new minister
of the Evangelical church, is no
stranger to Murdock citizens, hav-
ing lived here before moving to Bill
ings, Mont., where he has served
the Evangelical church for the past
six years. At present the new minis
ter is staying at the home of a
brother, August Oehlerking, in Elm- -

wood, while awaiting the arrival
of household goods. Henry Oehler-
king, also of Elmwood, is also a
brother.

The out going pastor has been as-

signed to the ministerial duties of
the Evangelical church in Winslow.
All Murdcok citizens regret his
leaving and wish him the best of
luck in his new location.

C. E. Smith of Eagle was in Mur-
dock Tuesday on business, deliver-
ing gas and auto parts to McCrory's

1

Service Station.

Cedar Hill Church Dedicated
Details surrounding the recent

completion of the Cedar Hill'churph
building; northwest of Greenwood,
remind the devout of the forty and
six years spent in the building of
the temple at Jerusalem. Others
might have called to mind the pas-

sage that a thousand years is but a
day to the Lord. For the building
has been 13 years in construction,
having been begun in 1930. At that
time funds were scant, but the mem
bers needed a church and decided
to adopt a pay-as-you-- plan.

Sunday the church was dedicated
with a special, ceremony. It is a
community church under the care
of the Methodist conference. In the

I make special treats out
of ordinary recipes I get
FINER QUALITY at IGA."

1 PUFFED WHEAT

I CORN FLAKES
GOLD

I POST TOASTIES
IKELLOGSPEPJ

in , charge of the meeting, taking
as her subject, 'The Work of Thy,
Fingers.'' JEIost esses were- - Mrs. Henry
Rugha,

"

Mrs. s Theo" Carnes, Mrs.
Claude Hewitt and ; Mrs. Authur
Wiles. '. .TJ, , ,,' I

'

A letter from Lawrence Houseman
to his wife, last week, told of his
having been at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wolcott, visiting.
His letter was from New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H" Grey have
bought the eight-roo- m house, with
its adjoining acreage, of ; about 17
acres, two, blocks west jof the City
Park, which was the property of the
late J, W. Mendenhall and his wife,
who recently , moved to , Elmwood.
This will make a fine home for the
Gray family, and their , two boys
Donald and Dale are looking for
ward to assisting their father with
the.care of the place

Forty-fiv- e guests were invited to
a miscellaneous shower for Mrs.
Ralph Rainsfo'id, nee Evelyn Moore,
a recent bride, which was given by
Mrs. John Sterner, at her home, Sa-

turday evening.,
' Miss Lela Luben left Wednesday

for her home at Clearwater, after a
'two weeks visit at the , home of

her brother-in-la- w ami : sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Woods.

Mrs. Floyd Hite was hostess to
the regular meeting of the Wednes-
day Afternoon Bridge club, at her
home, last week, when specially in-

vited guests were Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall, Miss Doris Marshall, Mrs.
Sterling Shrauger and Mrs. Richard
Keckler.

Miss Helen Lane, came down from
Omaha, where she is employed and
visited at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lane, last week.

Mrs. Charles Miller and daughter,
Lou Ann, of Hastings, are the guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson.

Mrs. Lee Sluyter, of Omaha, was
an out of town, guest at the party
given in honor of Mrs. Ralph Rains-for- d,

by Mrs. John Sterner, Saturday
evening.

Walter Harold Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, has been
promoted from 3rd class Gunman to
2nd class Gunman. Walter is some-

where on the Pacific Ocean.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Pollard, Jr.,

of Seymore, la., visited their par-

ents, Mr. and iMrs. Frank Hunt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Pollard,
Sr., three days the first part of
last week.

Mrs. Rex Cribble returned here
from Stevens Point. Wise, last week,
to remain with' her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Philpot for a while,
as her husband has been transfer-
red from Stevens Point, to Santa
Ana, Calif. She may join him there,
later.

Mrs. Chris Elgaard was hostess at
the regular meeting of the No Name
club, at her home, Tuesday after-
noon.

Chapter ET, P.O.E., held their
annual spring picnic, Friday even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Day. The families of the, mem-

bers were guests.
Mrs. Sigveld Jensen has been on

the sick list, for the past week.

Promoted To Captain

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wheeler of
this city have received word of the
promotion of the nephew of Mrs.

Wheeler, Reginald Halter to the
rank of captain in the U. S. army.J
Captain Halter is stationed in the
Canal Zone with the air forces and'
hs been locted there for some time.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. .Karl

Halter of Lincoln and is a grand-

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barthold of this city.

WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL

Clean & Press
Mens Soils and Top Coats and
Spring Coats Plain Dresses
and Mannish Suits

Heavy Coats and White
Garments Not Included! .

Men's Felt Hats Cleaned
Mid Reblocked like new

Beg. Price, 75c Save a Third

Same high quality work as at
our regular prices. No one
day service. Cash and Carry!

Lugsch Cleaners
429 Main St Phone 166

I Weeping Water j

Jimmy Fitzpatrick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Authiir. Fitzpatrick, underwent
an appendectomy Monday, at Bryan
Memorial hospital. His mother- - re-

ports the he , is .recovering rapidly,
and will soon be at home again.
. Mrs. Ray Tankersley was taken
quite ill the first. .part of this last
week. Her condition is reported to
be improving, and her many friends
are anxiously hoping for her com-

plete recovery very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heebner have
as their guest, their daughter, Mrs.
James R. Jabot, who arrived here
from Richmond, Va., for a visit of
several weeks. Their daughter, Mar
garet of Denver; who has been visit-
ing with them for the past two
weeks, left Sunday, for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Taylor have
been enjoying a visit, this past week,
from Mrs. Taylor's sister, Mrs. Mer--
win Stenvers, and her daughter,
Myrna Jean, of Uehling, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Parr Young were
married thirty years ago last Friday
so Parr invited his wife to a din-
ner at Mac's Cafe, that evening.
When they arrived they were join-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jamesen,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jewell, and Mrs.
Young. After dinner all attended the
Chief theatre in a group.

Mrs. Ralph Keckler was at Elm-
wood Friday, to visit her mother,
Mrs. M. W. Waltz, who had a cyst
removed from her throat, last week.
' Helping Hand society met last
week at the home of Mrs. John
Heebner, with thirty present. As
there was no work to be done that
afternoon the time was spent visit-

ing. Out of town guests were Mrs.
Heebner's daughters, Mrs. James R.
Jabot, of Richmond, Va., and Miss
Margaret Heebner, of Denver.

The Woman's Association of the
Congregational church met Wed
nesday in the basement of the church.
In spite of the hard rain which came
twenty-fiv- e women were present to
enjoy the fine program, with Mr3.

Arthur Jones In charge of the de-

votions and Mrs. Lloyd Behrens
pesentng the subject of the "Home
in the Time of Crisis," bringing to
listeners the need of better condi-

tions in the homes during these
times of war, and stressing the need
of Christian homes.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler were

hosts at the regular meeting of the
Friday Evening Dinner Bridge club.
Dinner was served to the twelve
members at Mac's Cafe, after which
they adjourned to the Keckler home,
where the evening was spent play-

ing bridge. This is the last regular
evening meeting of the club, for this
summer. It was voted to have an out-

door picnic supper once every two
weeks during the summer months.
Members of this club are Mr. and
Mrs. ' Ralph Keckler, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Welch, Mr. and Mrs. James
Struve, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peter-
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Richarad Keckler
and Mrs. Frank Marshall.

Attending Grand Lodge last week
were members of the Masonic Lodge,
of Weeping Water Richard Keck-

ler, Floyd Hite, Chris Rasmussen,
James Struve, Paul Petersen and
Wm. Hobson.

Miss Helen Hayes, who is a mem-

ber of the WAACs is now located at
Camp Forrest, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brandt and son,
Kenneth, were in Elmwood, Wed-

nesday afternoon. Kenneth remained
overnight with hfs grandmother,
and returned home with his mother
when she went to Elmwood, Thurs-
day.

Weeping Water Garaden club cast
off their working clothes, put away
their garden magazines, and leav-
ing all thought of work aside, gather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Fitzpatrick, Thursday evening,
for their annual picnic, on their
lawn. For several preceding days
rain had fallen, and the skies were
threatening, but nature was kind to
this group. An out-do- or stove, which
really does cook, and on which ween-

ies were roasted and buns toasted,
a picnic table loaded with good
things to eat, an out-doo- r' living
room, . with easy chairs made a de-

lightful setting for a good time. The
clouds withheld , their rain until
midnight, so it was a case of get-

ting in a picnic between showers,.
but-- Mr. Fitzpatrick has all that I

part of his yard gravelled, so there
was no mud and the heat from the
huge stove was part of the enjoy-
ment. When dark came they ad-

journed to . the house, where Mrs.
Carl Day played three piano solos,
and Miss Eileen Fitzpatrick, daugh-
ter of the hosts, sang two numbers,
accompanied by Mrs. 'Harold 'Har-
mon. ?

The Women's 'Society for Christian j

Service, of the Methodist Church,
.met J Wednesday afternoon" at their j

fihjyrcfcw wiLth,-Mr-
s.- WaJteWiseman. ,

Greenwood
Special Journal .Correspooflene

Mrs. Bob Leesly was : tonored at
a shower last week at the A.
Leesley home. Mrs. Emil Meisinger
assisted. Games - were played and
delicious refreshments were ' served
to the 45 guests present.

Mr. Lee Knolle, of Sioux City,
came last Friday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Marvin." Mrs. Knolle and
daughter have been here for three

'weeks.
Mr. .Frank Coleman,, of Kansas,

was visitng with -
. relatives and

friends Thursday. j
Uedfcation of ' the Service Flag at

the Christian church Sunday, June
20th, at 11 o'clock. Everyone is wel-

come to come.
J. V. Stradley is still confined to

his bed and his condition is no bet-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rouse attended

the furniture sale Wednesday even-

ing of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rouse at
Lincoln.

auu iUIS- - MiI ocuioutrr
lived Saturday evening rrom Cali-
fornia, for a visit with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroder,
and Mrs. James Hraban.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Keller, Jan-

ice and Larry Lee, of Havelock, spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kyles.

The Mother and Daughter banquet
was held Thursday evening at the
Methodist church.

Mrs. Jim Brown was brought home
from the Omaha hospital last Fri-

day.
Ralph Armstrong, who is at the

Veteran's hospital at Lincoln, is
some better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, of
Lincoln, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Florence Armstrong and "Mrs.' Wal-

lace Holder. . - .- -

Perly Clymer . is not so well . and
was taken by ambulance to St.
Elizabeth's hospital Monday morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon were

in Lincoln Thursday.
The Jolly Jokers club met Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Myrtle
Coleman. Pinochle was played at
three tables.

Mrs. Ed Butler, of Scottsbluff, has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Elsie
Kelly. She returned to her home
Wednesday, and was accompanied
by Mrs. Kelly, who will remain with
her for a week.

Prof. Charles Etterman and wife
left this week for Bruning, where
they will be employed at the air base.

Mrs. A. E. Leesley, received word
of the death of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Vickers, at her home in Lin-

coln Sunday. Funeral services were
held Wednesday at the church in
Eagle.

South Bend
Special Journal Correspondence

The Mesdames Russell Campbell,
Cora Campbell, George Vogel, and
F. J. Knecht attended a card party
at the Manley Hall, Wednesday
afternoon.

Bill Winget of Havelock is visit-
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Emma
Calder.

Mrs. Wm. Blum left Monday for
a visit with her sisters in Lincoln,
Maxwell and Schuyler.

Cpl. Carl Cbristenson of Fort
iley, Kans., visited with his sister,
Mrs. Bernard Dill and . family, and
at the V. D. Livers home over the
week end.

Sunday dinner guests at the Wil-

liam Blum home, honoring Lt. and
Mrs. Allen H. Blum were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Blum and Miss Margaret
Thieman, of Omaha; W. C. Behrens
of Plankinton, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs.
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M r. a no; Mrs. Oscar McDonald
were visitors Sunday at the home
of their son-in-la- w and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Meyers, in
Green wood. Thet visitors ac-

companied by their son and daughter-in-l-

aw, Mr. and Mrs.- - Robert Mc-

Donald and daughter, Nora Jean,
of Murray. a

. Edward Morley is undergoing
treatment for an ear' drum which
was injured during a recent cough-
ing attack.

Mr and Mrs. William Maseman
and Mr. Henry, Maseman . .were in
Lincoln Sunday visiting at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs.; Carl Maesman.

Mr.' and Mrs. Frank E. Wood, re-

cent visitors here from York, report
that crops are suffering near York
from a lack of moisture. -

Mrs. Richard Nutzman is re-

ported as being in ill health.
When Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olewine

returned to their home in Omaha
after visiting friends in Lincoln,
they stopped Iri; Avoca to visit with
Mrs. Olewine's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Gollner,. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marquardt
recently received good " news from
North Africa when they., were ed

that their son, John Mar-
quardt, serving with the armed
forces, is safe and in good health
there. , ,

Mrs. Cathrine "Marquardt had
word of the birth of a daughter to

'her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hile. She has de-

parted for the Hile home in Rus-
sell, Iowa for a visit with the par-

ents and their daughter.
J. E. Hallstrom accompanied his

son, Elmer Hallstrom to Grand
Island Tuesday. Young Hallstrom
has enrolled in summer school
there.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester is reported recovering fol-

lowing an operation at the Bryan
Memorial hospital for the removal
of an open safety pin-- - from his
throat. The seven months old in-

fant was rushed to the hospital
when the pin with which he was
playing lodged in his throat.

Mr. and Mrs. William' Vette vis-

ited Mr. Vette's brother in the

BULLETS from the SKY
Farmers and Landowners,
The Hartford Insurance Co.

will protect you from HAIL
loss. Immediate settlement;
no increase in rates.

SEE

MfTP

Dili
Plattsmouth Bank Building

Ammunition!
American farmers are asked

to produce 12 2 billion

pounds of milk this year.

Let's meet that production

goal! ,

With prices and feed costs

stable, it will pay you to

keep that dairy herd going

strong. Keep them well feci,

and keep them producing!

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Home of CASCO Batter
Lower Mam St. one 94

I STUFFED OLIVES

1 IGA FAMILY FLOUR
1 SALAD MUSTARD

I IGA VINEGAR
FROM

i IGA MILK EVAPORATED
ECONOMICAL

I B1SQUICK EXCEPT,
COMPLETE

FOR,

I DOG FOOD DEHYDRATED II

I AMMONIA -- 4-I

DAWN TISSUE

PKG 51
BOTTLE

10-O- Z

10 I
TREATED
STEAM

4 ROLLS 5
NO Quart

RUBBING Bottle 791
is

reh in the package.

I OLD ENGLISH VAX

EMSPY CRACKERS
Alway oven -

they offer economy with 18
SUNSHINE

WHEAT TOAST WAFERS pkg.

GOVERNMENT 1
GRADED CHOICE 1
CORN FED BEEF I

271ROAST . :

22lPLATE BOIL

Prime Rib Steaks 38dedication it was described as a
temporal home to all Christians, re-- &

gardless of denomination.
H FARMERS Now is the time to buy

Smoked Tenderized Hams y" " 1
I WHOLE . . 37 HALFI 1391
jj Spend Your Red Points Wisely J

Armour's Star or Wilson's Certified
SLAB BACON, 8 to 10 lb av., 2C

! half Ol wholp. nnnnri

Emil Bornemeier, who lives south-
east of Elmwood, was here Tuesday
to take care of business and visit
friends.

Don't forget Lugsch Cleaner's
Wednesday SpeciaL Men's suits and
top coats and spring coats Plain
dresses and mannish suits, cleaned
and pressed for $1.00. Hats cleaned
and blocked 50c. . Cash and carry.

Tttention

i All persons interested in Typing
or Shorthand Classes are to meet at
Plattsmouth High School Tuesday

H Pork Loin End Roast Uav iiH 2 to 3 pound average, pound! V : ; -

B1LACK .WMEITEL
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